Drop-in Small Group Training Classes
Personalized attention from certified personal trainers
Schedule

Classes held in the George Schultz Fitness Center
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

TRX
9:15-10am
(Linnea)

Total Body Build
& Burn
7-7:45am
(John)

TRX
6-6:45am
(Barry)

Total Body Build
& Burn
7-7:45am
(John)

Bootcamp
8:30-9:15am
(Jen)

Total Body Build
& Burn
10:30-11:15am
(John)

Bootcamp
11:30am-12:15pm Total Body Build
(Jen)
& Burn
12-12:45pm
Functional
(John)
Fitness
3-3:45pm
(Marianne)
Total Body Build
& Burn
7-7:45pm
(John)

Functional
Fitness
12:30-1:15pm
(Joan)
Cardio Core
7:30-8:15pm
(Linnea)

Total Body Build
& Burn
12-12:45pm
(John)
Total Body Build
& Burn
7-7:45pm
(John)

Bootcamp
10-10:45am
(Linnea)
Cardio Core
12:15-1pm
(Linnea)

See class descriptions on reverse side

Teen Strength
Training
10-10:45am
(Ana)

Class Descriptions
TRX

Challenge your strength, balance, core, power and
endurance using the TRX Suspension Trainer and your
own body weight. This high-intensity, interval cardio
and strength training class will get your heart pumping.
All exercises can be modified and made accessible for all
clientele. Ages 17+

Total Body Build & Burn

Burn calories and fat while building muscle in this High
Intensity Interval Training (HIIT) and muscle-building
workout. This fun, fast and effective class incorporates
interval training and continuous movement with
traditional strength exercises, improving overall health
and fitness. Ages 17+

Bootcamp

Push your limits with this fun and energetic coach-led
workout! Total-body exercises including fast-paced agility
and cardio drills, circuits, tabata training and plyometrics.
Burn up to 500 calories during this 45-minute
interval-based workout. Ages 17+

Cardio Core

High intensity interval class with all the focus on the
core (abs, lower back and glutes). Cardio bursts will be
sprinkled in throughout the class to keep the heart rate
up and the entire body working. You will feel the burn!
Ages 17+

Functional Fitness

Participants will improve their ability to do daily living
activities through a series of exercises, stations and
circuits. Exercises may incorporate TRX, kettlebells,
dumbbells, battle ropes, heavy boxing bags, the Revvll
One Rope Trainer and more! Ages 17+

Teen Strength Training

Has your teen expressed interest in working out? This
beginner strength training class will focus on providing
knowledge and skills to safely exercise on your own.
Includes introduction to free weights, plyometrics,
balance and agility training. The benefits of regular
physical activity will last a lifetime — let us show you
teens that fitness is fun! Ages 13-15.
Cost: $54 (package of 3)
JCC member cost: $45 (package of 3)

